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But that which ye have alrearly, hold
fast till I come.
Ther8 are times in the BTJSIN.r..;S S
worlct, IN TJ!iLLJ!iUTUAL world, MORAL world, and in
the SPIRITTh\L world, when if we .wish to be
c ountect among the s 11cce s s !'ul we m11s t make progress~ we m11st ·advance. And there are times when
we may be counted among the s11ccessf'ul it we
will just hold ot1r own.
When under the guidance of the Holy
Spirit we weiGh, we measure God's gift to UR we
find that it, is so allitlnlusive, so great and
comprehensive, that we ean not improve upon it.
The best and ~11 that we ean do is to hold fast
and to 11se what we have recAived.
The festivities and celebrations ot
the past few days have .just been reminding us
of 011r rich possessions. From whatever viewpoint ·
we have considarerl 011r possessions: whethAr from
a Material, Menta·l, MorAJ. or Spiritual viewpoint,
we have fo11n<l them to he very great, anct requiring great ability, ability beyond human limitations if thP-y are to be held and 11aed to the
glory of him who has best,owerl them upon us.

L~t us observe that, our t,ext is an
exhorta.tion:1-Against cRrelessly reaarding our. present position ann .nosessions •
2-To consider what 011r present position and posessions have cost.

3-Against und11e anxiety for advn.ncement, ~l~ vation, and increased posessions.
4-Ag ainst allowins 011rselves and prflsent possessions to lie i <l le-unuseo.
May we al~ays under the auidance
of the Holy 'Spirit consider pro,erly th~
rich 9ossessions that have comF.l into our hands_-_)
••••• Amen •••••

Ja.n. 1~

1

30
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Now unto him that is able to keep you
rrom falling, and to present you faultless berore the pres~n0e of' his glory with exceeding
joy, to the only wise Goq our Saviour, he ~lory
anct majesty, dominion and power, both now and
t'or ever. Amen.
'Vhat and who God is to us will dt3termine what he . can do fo~ us, ~nd the use Wtt shall
make of th~ facilities and means that he places
at our disposal.
If God is the only absolute wise one;
if h~ is our only Saviour; i.r to ·hom belong
glory, majesty, dominion a.nct power both now and
for ev~r, then we immediately conc~ive of him as
the one who is able:. 1-To ketjp us from fallins. By a)Supportina us.
b)~stablishing a good way for us. o)Leacting us.
2-To remedy and overcome all our faults. By
~)Providirig a new means of sustainance, new
food. b)Provicting a new abiding place, a · new
place in which to live. n)Giving tis ne v employment, new exercise.
~-To make us redound to his joy and Blory. By
a )Giving us a new mind. b) Giving tis new desires. c)GivinB us nf:jw aspirations.
We need to take more time in which to
contemplate a nd consider our God; his wisdom,

his glory, his majesty, his dominion, ana hi s
powe r.
• ••••••••• Amen ••••••••••

"
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Acts 8:8

V .

And there was gre a t joy in tha t city.
It t a kAs ma ny things to make joy in
most gre ~t cities.
Not very many inoividua l men can sue~
cess!'ully lbring joy to any conRid~ra hle number o:r
pe:r;-sons in a ny grA a t, 0ity. An<i the man who tioes it
is surely to he commended.
(;hrist ,Jes11s bring s jojr to every persqn
in every city that he is permitted to ~ nter.
Let 11s observe that Ghrist brings joy
to every ~ity tha t he enters by:1-His ~xemplary Life. All men like to know the real
s~andard of' life whether the y live up to it or
not.

2-His AhsolutePower and 1 nthority. People al ways
wel c ome the man who has power anct the authr.>rity
to change th~ir condition and to ma ke ·thin[ss better for them.
3-His Comprehensive Teaching . He brings illuminw.t.ion to every s11hject tha t, he teaches.
Let us ma ke known to our city th~t it !J :

is her privilege 'to have great joy bec a use ,Jesus is

here, and only seeks an o, portunity to bring joj to
every one of 11s •

• • • • • • • • • • Amen ••••••••••

Ja~26_' ~-50

s~ke.

Psalm

~.G.11
M
Quicken-me, o Lor.ct, for thyname~s
4

·
_
When the name of a gr.eat leactAr a nct
savior is Rt stake, if we are in any way responsible, WA feel that 'le must get busy and hestir ourselves and redeem the situation.
I - thiBk there are many thinBs that
are very prevalent to day that do not reflect credit t1pon the name of 011r Leader and Savior, and it
is our duty to ask the question, Who is to blame?
and then search diligently and it' possible discover
the caus1, and do all in 011r. .oower to remove it •
Let, us leara :-

JeaL

1-That in the service or Goo we could usP.-. greatA
more life th-.n we 11s11ally possP-ss. We co11la use,
and should havP- an abunclant life.
2-That we should know by whom, as the servants
God, we are to be quickAned.

or

we shoulrl learn rrom the Word of Goa what
means w~ are to us~ for our quickening.

3-That

4-That we sho 11ld lea:r.n from the- Word o!' God for
what p11rpoi:,e ,ve are q t1:tckened.
Let ns not for get, tha-t:. our Lord came
into this world that we mi ght he q uickened, that
we might have life anct hav~ it ahuncla.ntly.

, •••••••••• Amen •• , •••••••

"

Fe~2 1 30
Prov. 15:1
V
A soft a ~swer turneth away wrath.
However we may consider the matter, it is
much easier to ask questions than properly to
answer them.
There are times when certain familiar questions a.rise when we really covet an opportunity to
answer. But usually most o:r us wo11ld much rather
not be interrogated. And usually on most important ques t ions we seleet some to answer for us.
Let us observe that in order to g ive a soft
answer we must be:1-Intelligent on the 1uestion that is asked.
2-Honest, Just, Unselfish and lJinpre j11d iced con..,
earning the question pro!)o11nded.
3-~arnest-Sincere, Definite a nd Positive in answerine; the (]_ llf3Stion propounded.

!

I
'

I

Let us be careful about 011r contacts a nd
a s sociates • .J:4'or the character o:r these will determine in very lart:se meas11re the kind o:r questions thRt wi 11 be asked. We sho 11ld avoid persons
who are known tq. % morbidly curious, 9ersons
who are known t d"~urtf11l motives in their questions.

• •••••••••• Amen •••••••••••

•

M

f
how they grow.

Consider the lilies of the field,

In this worlct we have many lessons to
learn from many teachers before we are ready and
prepared to live and get real joy out of lire.
Some of our teachers I1se words to imp2.rt lessons to us, but many others are silent
and teach us by example.
Let us observe, that God wishAs us to
considAr the LILY that it may teach us a lesson:l-In Faith.

-::.

2-In Obedience .

3-In Growt h.
4-In Contentment.
5-In Beauty.

Let 11s rAml3mber, that every thing that
hs made may teach I1s Breat and important
lessons. May we alwa ys take time to 0onsi clt1r them
especially the bea11tiful things that he h.i.s madA •
God

• • • • • • • • Amen •••••••••

•

t
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But the Lord is in his holy temple:
let a ll the e a rth keen. silence hP-fore him •
For. the wic !{en th~ words of o t1r text
mean fe a r trembling and terror., hilt f or the ri 8hteo11s they mean hope , pe a ce, a.nd joy.
There come periods i n the history of
God's people when every thing seems to be a gainst
them. They lose in every battle; every undertaking
is a fail11re; and they a.re seizert with dis pair.
Like Haba kkuk it haR always bE-1en the
business of the prophet to see God and to show him
to the people. A rA a l vision of God in the temple,
on his throne changes all life.
There are certain very definite thin 0 s
in the life of a people or in the life of an individual t hat will tell . us whether they have seen
God in the temple or seen men a nrl thinGs. Those
who see God in the temj>le are QTJI~..;•r, Mll..i DITATIV~,
PRA Yt..i R.fUL, NOT ~ASILY .hiXUITll..i D, DO NOT MAM A ~·uss .
Let 11s ohs~rve, that to r,onsicter God
in his holy temple:1-Calms o 11r FEARS.

.

2-Deeuens 011r HOPJ!; •

3-In0reases our STHJ..iNG'l'H.
4 - Gi ves e;re a ter KN OWL_ti~DG.H.:, a nd a more per f ect
TJHD.tt.;RSTAHD ING.

5- Make s

11 s

mo r e COURi\.G~..i OTJ~.

6- Ma kes us morf1 deeply I NT..ti.i.K.rjf; T~.iJJ I H THli K I NGDOM.

?-Ma kes it e a sy anct deli 8htful to 10HK with God's
people.
• ••••••••• J-\men ••••••••••
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Beld:Ave me that I am in the ,.,,a ther anct
the Fathar in me: or else balieve me for the
very work's sake.
There ~re 0ertain thinBs that we may do
that h..t.ve val11e beca11se of our relationships anct
position.
The things that he dirt, his merioles and
his marvelous ants were wondert·11l hecause he was
the Son of God. God was in him and he was in God.
No one is prepared to ~nder proper service to God until he is properly related to God
by thP. new birth.
There must be oneneRs of Rpirit with God
if we woulo rencter valuable service in t,he KinGdom of God.

Rff~LAT I ON SHIP AND SJi..;HVI<.JJ!i
Let us observe that the value

or our

service in the KinGdom of God depends upon:-

1-The CHA'.RACT~.a{ of our re lat ion to God.

2-The 1NTIMACY o:r our ·relation to Gou.

3-The CONSTANCY of 011r relation to God.
Let, 11s re joi oe i·n the fact t;hii t

we cto not
have to establish 011rseJ.ves int.o these relationships with God. B11t thht it is none for us by
the Son and· the Holy S oiri t,. Anc. we ma." further
rejoine in that this relatioaship is maintained
by the same a genoieR by which it is established •
4

• • • • • • • • • • J\11.e n ••••••••••

V

_,Jno.

14 :9

M

,Jesus sH.i th 11nt,o him, Have I heen s6
lon~ ti.me with yo 11, anrl yet hast tho11 not known
me, Philip?
To know a person means more than simply
to kno,,v hi.s g iven anct si.r names, and his phy9:i_oal
ap9earance
In order to · know onA in reality Wti rn11st
know his ment,2.1 a0tivitier1, moral strnggles, and
spirit11al 2.spirati0ns.
;Tes1u; has ndVAr reri.11ired his disciples
t.o know everJ horly an<i AV Ary thine. But he doeR reri.11ire · thAm to know him.
,Jes 11s is the Ke~, to ~11 spirit.11al
nrob.
lems, and we oi.i.n never master the problems 11ntil we
know him.
v e have many wRys that, we may llSEi to
a oq1rn. int 011rselves with any worthwhile person. Ve
mi:iy :;-et, ao<111ainted wi. th him thro11Gh his works; his
books; his maohines; his inventions; his explorations ;..n<l rlisoov,-~ries. B~r readin g the reoorct of
him; by rliso11ssi.ng him wi+,h people who know him;
hy associating an<l oonversing with him.
Let_ ns learn:1-Tha t to know the Lorrl Je s1u; means to be rf3acty to
follow him.
2-'Th ~ f to kno 1v t,he Lorrl
to s•rvf3 hiJ11..

,JEH;1is

mAans to be willing

3-'Th a t, to know thA Lord .Tesns rne o• ns to he re a dy
anrl willinB to s,1.ffAr wi t,h him.

Let, 11s be th~nkrnl for our kno wle g e
we have of the Lord (Tes 1m.
• •••••••••••./.\.men ••••••••••••
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But now is · Christ risen from the d ead,
and become the first fruits of them that slept.
Christ, for the people of God, is the
gr~atest, the largest a nd the most impcirtant subject in a ll the worla.
However we may think about him ana consicter him he becomes the source ot immedinte Inspiration, Comfort, Courag e a nd Consolation.
There is no phase or life' with which,
as the people of God, we have to do in which uhrist
is not concerned.
·
' Christ is familiar with every experience
that we are called upon to Nitness, and makes it
possibl e for 11s to bear the toil a no to endure the
pa in. Truly he is our fprerunner, and has entered
into svery experience that awaits us.
All th~t Christ has been and all tha t
he is we may become, or we arA to be .
The successes and achievements and victories tha t have been his a re to be 011rs. In this
we re j oice, for this we are g lad.
B11t let 11s not t'or~et that Christ is
our forerunner in D Rfil~~ s s, in DIS PPOINT M~NT, a nd
DI SC OlJRAGETvTo;NT. he is 011r forerunner Momentary
D.1£FE TS , and FAILURE S, in S TJFFERII1G, SADN~SS and
S ORRo ·v.

I

I I

I

I

Most of our trA,ini ng 11nfi ts us for the
experienoe that must come to all who would shar e
with Christ the benefits and joys of the Resurrection. If we would attain nnto the jo~s of the
resurrection we m11st have the F.t _;onies of Gethsemane, a nd the suffering of Calvary.
Mo st forer11nners R.re inferior to the
one whom they are heraldinG. But in thi·s case we
have a great ad va nt at.se; for o u:r forerunner is in
e very way our superior. He t h ererore assures victory all a lon ~ the journey.
CHR IST TH_ti.; li'OR.h:H.UNN~R - 'OR HIS P.t;OPL.t!i .I n :-

1-I.TVING .
2-L 0VIHG .

3- SKRVTC~.

4- D ISAPPO I N'l'Mr~NT Rn<i DI Sf;OTJR.AGE •lliN T.

5-SELFD~N IAL,

6- )YING.

?-RISING.

SAC;HI F IGJJ~ an(1 STJ F'FER ING.

• .••••••• Amen •••••.••••

'
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For I am now ready to be off Arect, and

the -time of my rlepart11re is at ha.net.
It is ama~ing when we thi~< or· all that
has been necessary to mRke possible this wonrter1·u1 expression.

ThA use we make of t., he 0pport,unit,ies that
come to us, anci the means that, are palced at onr
ctisposal ei.ther pre1)are or 11nprepare llR for the
sacrifices ;;tnci offerinc;s that., we m11st, ma.ke.
We m11st know $Omet,hint:s of the adver,Beunpleasant ex9erienoes into whi.ch WA, ·probably will
or mnst enter, 'before we ca n intelligently prepare for them.
MAKING PH.r~PARA'rIOli FOR
S,\CRT.1:4'ICi.;

We ohserve:-

l-,,We m11s t, 3 et., acc111a.in te<l with a GO Oct cairn e. a,)

Learn something or .i.ts f'onnder. h)Learn somethi.ng of its QnrpoRe.n)Learn :=;omething o!' its
cost.

2-'Ne mt1st espo11se this e;ood cause. a)Jl.,ors a ke all

other caI1ese for it. b)Ictentify oneself with it.
c)Invest in it.

3-1.!e m11st work f'or +,his rsood oanse. a)HeJ.p tp
make plans for its a rowth. b)arlvertise it.
c) Get others to espons 2- join it.
Let us stnd~r onr Lorct that we may know

how - to make .ureryaration
for the sanr i finAR that wa
.
must mak e. Let 11s not he sat, isfiA d w.i th j11st orctin.i.ry Ba. 0r.i fines; h11t let, 11s he rearly f or the sn~
.creme s~~rifi0e when it comes •
• ••••••••• Amen ••••••••••

M!l.._1~30
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7Vhile he-yet talkect to thP- pP-opl~heholct,
his mother anrl his brethren stooct without, rtesiring
to speak with him. Th~n one saict 11nto him, heholct,
thy mother anrt thy hr.ethrAn Rtanct ctesiring to speak
with thee. 'but hA answered and said 11nto him that
toln him, ~I/ho is my mother? ,-i.nr~ who are my brethren? ,
Ana he strethhed forth his hand toward his ctisciples
and s~id, b Aholct my mother anct my brethren; ~or whosoever shall do the will o!' my which is' in heaven, ·
the same is my b.r_ot,her, an<i sist, er, ~no mother.
Vhen the ch11rch occ 11pies her propt:tr plactj
she is pre Aminently the axponAnt or th~ principles
or ,Jesus. And when the ch11rch is doin~ h8r rlnty she
hiiit.s the mi.nct ot' ~TAs11R, and noes, now, as he ctid when
her e in the flesh.
~T ~s us gave R. new meaning t o all l i tt=J. :{hf! ll
h e came int0 the world he was m8t hy qll k inds of
error an~ mistakes ~oncArn tng con c erning and its

v~rio us 8Xl)rAssi ons.

,resD.s ma esnifie<l A.no ma<l8 known t o the people the signifi0ance and true mean .Lge; of Rll h11man
rel 'i t i onships .

ti.ccord in3 to Jes 11s, human re:i_ a t ionship_s are
worthwhilA and tr 11stworthv
... onl ~, as they are formeci
2.nd d irect.Act rv-.: <::o r<ii.nG t.,o thA will of J-od .
Let

ilS

nonsi der:-

l - 1 othAr anr1 thA HOltl
~-Mother

3 - Mot,her.

11~ .

ncl H.ti.i L l G- T ON •
ri nd

th8 c~qTJHc
... n . ·H•
J.

~- Mo the:r anci the St.iHOOL.
rorp
•
·- AT
. 1!i.
5 - Mother a nd the ,-.,

Lwt tlS learn f ro1ri ,Je s n.s the tr11e estimatH
or MOTH~H , Rnrt alwa ys a0cord to her the honor and

re spect tha~ he an0O:rctAct to her •

• • • • • • • • • • AA till • •••••••••

-

,___,

V

Thou art my hiding place; thou shalt
preserve me from troubl~; thou shalt compasi=, me
about with son3s ot deliveranG~.

The g reatest ano most damaging bonctag~
that can come. to any or 11s is that bonct a [se that

en_s lavf3s the spirit and hampers a.no impeaes the
e;rowth and rte,,~1opement ot the ::,0111.

Nothing will so e.t'!'~ctually liberate
us as +,he sonc;s o t God. The songs or others wil],.
not- can not liberate the soul, inct ee ct instead
many or the songs or others may futher hamper and
enslave the so11l.
inorcte.r:· t,o enjoy the songs o!" God
wa must m... ke him 01u:• hiding place, ano let him
pr~fH:n·ve 11s from tra11b;t. e.
R11t

We have rn.any enemies or the so11l that
neither ve or any hnman a e;ency 0an overcome. 0nly
God can ::,ave 11s !'rom the:se enemies. ' nd the ~ad
thing a bout the whole m&tter is that WR are not
as m11ch concer11ect abo11t th8 enemies or the s0111
as we a re ahOLlt thi3 enemies o:t" the body. We lock
and bar a g ainst the enemiP-R or t,he bocty·. Bnt Wtt
expose the s0111 to all kincis or enemies.
Let

11s

obs er ve:-

1-Ho w God l:> e no me R o,ir h i ct i n3 pl

8 -The me c1.ns

.tro 11bl e.

t r.1a t

Gort

11s P. S

R

ce •

in y>reservinG

11s

from

::S - ·7h e n we c1.re co my>asi=rn ct abo11t with i.,on~ s or ci e l ivera nce e
Let 11s rememh~r that, thosH who sine;
song s ol cteliV t=J ranc~ have fou ght, a g ooct ri e;ht and
are a ble to say thanks h,e to God who g iveth us
the Victory thro11gh 011r Lord ,Jesns Chr-i"st, •
• • • • • • • • • • Amen ••••••••••

'
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See the·n that ye walk ~ircnmspectly, not, as fools, b1rt:, as wise, re<ieFHning the time
because the dR.ys are evil.
In every H.Ge and - in every community there ~re those who live above and in advance
or thair time. They make brick without straw; ihey
rise above handicaps; ~hey overcome ctiffi0nlties;
they live well on s0ant su!)plies; they have lieht
when others are in the dark; in the rlesert they
make the soil fretil. They are not ctepenctent upon
man made lavs and rules, they know what is ri s ht
and do it in<ieDendent
of othP.rs •
.
TH.H~ BTJS tN~~ss 01:«.... TH.Ji~
CffiJRCH IN AN ~VIL TIMf ('

An evil

is noterl"many t'orms ot·
wi~k-~.~~1: Inj11stice, Di!?honesty, Disregard for
l a ~ a r d n e s s , Material prosperity, a n<l Mo~al
depr-.v.i. ty. The ch11rch in such a n age i s :agA

2-To liv~ above Rnd in &dvance of the TIM~S.
3-To make LIGHT where cin.rknes s wo11ld otherwise

prevail.

4-To S VJlJ thA dRy for RIGHTJi~01J8NJl~SS.
5-To make every perioct and pla0e a perioct and
place in whi0h it iA fit to live.
Let each of us who helps to compose the church reali~e what is expected of us,
and what 011r d11ty to this olo world is. May we
count it a privile~e always to rectAem the evil
time in which we live. Let, 11s remember that we
may and sho11ld live above a nct in actvanoe o:r · the
the times •
• • • • • • • • . Amen ••••••••••

22

1 30

He tJ::).at helieveth on the Son hath
everlasting life.

Belief has a stand Rrd and an 11niversal

.v:..lue. Wh oever it may he and whereever he 1T1ay he
·belief in the Son of God purchases e,,nrlastinG

lire.

Belief always implies Loyalty, Confidence, Oberlience, WRlking to gether., Talking together., Cooperating, Fellowship, ~x,loring ·together, Discovering to~ether, Snft'ering toget,her,
an<l Rejoicing together.
~verlasting life means Peace, Power,
Genaro s i ty, Zeal, Enth11s iasm ann Arl C,;i,ncement, in
Righteousness .
Under the g;1i dH.nce of tpe Holy Spirit

let us believe on the Son ~nd obtain the greRt
reward.
• •••••••••• Amen •••••••••••
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V

Beholct, how goort anrt how pleasant it
is for brethr8n to dwell to ~At her i.n t1nity .
For~ long lon~ tima men h~ve be en
working hard endeRvoring to establish the fact
of t h e fr-.therh o od of God .a nn the l:>rotherh ood of
m;;:.n .
The plea of 011r t e xt is f or a 11n i ty
in which all brethre n ~ay dwell .

1- That TJni ty amo!1g brethren iR profitable .
2- That TJni t y among bre thren is p0ssihle .
3 - That Jn i. ty among brethre n is nes i .ra bl e .
May we seek the Wi:i.Y i~1 Christ Jesus
that le a ds to 9er.fect 11nity .

• • • • • • • .. " , • • P.m e n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

,.

.

Pls. Grv. Gh.
-----

can not 'be hi ct .

A

city that is Ret on a hill

As a ct es cri pt i.on o t' thA ch11r.ch or an indi vid 11a l aihristian, i:.his s-t:.~tement of the Master means littie or nothing to the person who
h a s no knowlect Ge of a city.

)

So in niscnssing a n c a!) plyints t,his script•
ure a B the MaBt, er intencied we will !'irst o!' all
find 011t wha t k inci of an ins ti t ntion a city is:1- V!e m11s t k now of ,,vha t, it is oomT)OS
. ert •
2-~!Je must know how it is ma i.nt,ain~rl.
3- i e m11st know wh a t, its f 11nctions are.
4- l e mnst know wh a t it,s f a cilities a.nct a ctvRnta es r: :i:-e.

Hext we will consicter the Hill
c c:.t d>on Ior the city. Anc1 we o"bserve:-

1-That .i .t ca. ffords a

r-iS

lo-

oo c1_ fo 11nrl Rtion.

2-It wtll most ltkely be a healthy loc ati on.
3-It is a location ·3oon for observa tion a n~
Na tching .

4- 'Th r1 t the hi ll :i. s a circumi:,crihe<l loc a tion.
5-Tha t the hill is a Qooct location r or the
militAnt.

• ••••••••• Amen ••••••••••

...
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V

An

he co mmn.nciAd the Rtawarrl ot' his

ho use , s a ying , Fill the me n's sacs with fooct ,
as m,1Gh P.. S t h e:, nFtn narry , a n <i 1)111:. evAry ma n I s
money i.nto hi s saek ' R .no11th .
,Jose ph had ma ny trL ls anc1 h, r d shi ps,
but he over~ame all o f them anrt rA· chAd t. e second hi g hest .?l a ne in the .l<.i ~Y:)t,i;-..n :~overnme nt. He

occu pied a position ~i mi.l ai r t o th e one helrt in
this co untry lJ.,1 Mr. Ho over n ,1rine; t, he '7or:td wa r.
He wa s the fo orl Co mmissioner.
011:r te xt ·" iVAS 11s a ver "I, e l ec1.r icte a 't S ·
to ho i, v we ll he aoministered his ~f:fice . He \•~a s
2: o verned lJy te~ nic:: 11. l laws and r nleA in his Rdminist, r a tion, h 11t hA was inflneJH!A c1 also hy love
a nd merny that f illerl his heart.
(ToReph ~)l a c ed foo n c=tn<i money in e n sy
re a ch of th0sA who were in n eerl • .r.sn+, :i.n all thifl
he
em~nrte~ ~lle d ian oe to himself .
,JUSJ4"'PH A TYP.h: O.li' ,JB S JS

We ol:ls erve:-

1-Tnnt Jose~h rAco 3ni'7,e rt his hre hren whe n t h ey
ct .i. d not reno ::;ni 17,e him .
-Jo seph ' s hrethrAn hrt<i treat,A t1 him
b i1 t

moAt, cr n el+Y,

he 0ontin11e rl t., o 1 ov8 Rn d pr<bv5.rle for them.

3- Th a t J oseph revA a le rt himself in pri va te to his
brethr-P, n so thR+., t 1A~' rn i e;ht, not, he emh i, rrassect.
~y we kee, in minrt always that we a re
• n rle robli 3a ti0n to 0nr h ret, hrAn who are in
nee ct, anrl may we re rnemh Ar thrt.t, c-1 11 t., he money
in the ivorl rl c- n not ~)llrnh ase the h lessin[ss
tha t love beBtowes •

• • • • • • • • • Amen ••••••• .•

•

Mark 1.5 : 1

M

Anet st:r~i. ghtway in the mo:rnin 0 thP- chitjr
priests heln
cons11l tat ton with thA P-lrle:rs anct
scrihes and t he whole conn0i.l, and bo11nci t.T esus,
and c a rried him aw r y, and deliverP.d h im to Pilate.

It , seems a lmost ineonnei"ahle thct.t the chief
priests and elders ;,.n<l fH~ribes co 11l d have rrn en so
short si g hter1 1 th a t their ideR.s or :ri Ght, <ind honesty a nd j11s1:iice ~011lr1 h ~ ve bP.en so war~)pP.ct "' s :to
allow them to .R.ccorn t, o JesnR the treatment, that:.
they did.
The chief DriAsts
a nrl elrlArR anrl sc:ribPs and
.
the members of the lA g islativA hocty hart been appointed by thei.r 0 111• n op!:)resser1 !)Ao~lP. to r->rotect their
ri ghts , ~nd so far as possihl~ to RA P that they 3 ot
justi c:. . B11t to FHl.,' noth .i .nu or the It2. ster 1 s ctiv:i.ne
char~cter, here he i.s a memhA:r or their own r a ce, a
victi.m of the • s 11h 'je.et,i on e:1.nci o pprAssion · R were they
themselves, i.s 1e r1 away from their own eo11ncil to be
' judged by onA of thAi.r oopressors .

thi.s a t; t ri e k 11 .9 0n ,Jes11s was not rriar1A by inexperiencA, i.m ~)n lsivF3 wnrlctly yonn[s men, h 11t hy
CHI..!!:l4' PRill~STS, }:l.;LD.t4~RS, SCRIB.l'!iS, P nct Mii:MB~HS of a

1-Tha t

LEGISLATIV.l'!i body.

2-That this -~ttae}r npon

at, a tir1e
when the i.r tho 110 h t, s sho 11lrl ha.VP. be An cl0 a r and
pnre a n d t, heir j11<1~e me nt ri ght.
,JAS118

\'/ RR

3-Tha t this attn. ck WH.R m· r1e 11pon
1 iherat i.on or investi 3atio n.
'- -Th . . t

P1R08

,JAR ll8

wi tho11t cte-

in ma k int:s t,his at,+, a ck 11pon .Jesirn they ne-

p rive rt him or his r.>hysieal, ma terial lihertyo

5-That t h is att n. ~k ,vc1.R made that, they mi 5ht snb j ect
Jes 11s to 11nj 11s t, j11ct g er1P.nt.
Le1~

11R

a cr.0rc1 Jes 1rn the t:reR.tment that htt so

just~ merits.

• • • • • • • • AA H n .

• • • • •• •
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~s for mA , I shall bAholrl thy face in
ri ghteo11sness: I :=Jhall bf7 satis.fiP-d, •.r he n 1
awake , wi. th thy li. keness •

.Ln most t h.i.n,..:):; to da y t h e inctiv:i..ct1rn.l is
not :nFi rlF:J m11oh of, i. ch~ Arl. hA is ali~ost'ws1ost
si ;;ht of Anti.rely . iillO it is WAl:t t'or to tS ive
attenti.on to thosA of anr. .iP. nt <1c.1.yn an~ mode rn
times whr, hFl.ve R. n i.nci.:i.. v .i. ci11a l.ity t hat no 11nt,s
and 11 pe rsonal i. t,y t hn. t, they hri,~ val 11e l.
e sh o 11 l r1 o ~') s P. r v e , con R in er , in v es t i ; a t e anrt b A~orn A intelli J ent concar n i.n~ all the
va l k s of l .i fe, anii 11noer t L F:J [_, ll:i.rin.nce of the
Hol y ~p irit see k t h e WA J thRt is ri ~ht ana with
J eli 3h t whlk t herei.n.
1

·,

think there was never a ti Me when
,r-.••e
men nee ct e o " -t,o ha ve stF:Lminr-t H..nci bac;khone espe ci a lly in matters rel. i. 3 :i..0 11s th an t. ey o tod a y .
' e nfHHi men \Jho ar e wil 1in_.:; t,o tit.and
alo ne .tor wha t, t hey know t, o h e ri. J ht anct for
t h _; ener·a l J oo d . More of 11s in t~his da vv n eect
t h e co u r ' .. CF:J to say J-i.S_Ji'01:i i;A!.:! •

~ e nAAd more of thA ri ~ht ~ inct of a Mbi tion , re::,olnt,i.nn anr1 rl Fitermina ti 0n t,o be fit
t o flpp i-,ar 1)Afore Goci 9 f\.11 (i ;_ t is well fQ.r nn t,o
k no w rJh ;-~ t, \hnsA ne ~ct i•,1h0 wo11ln al)l)W r hAfore
him . ~om F, inrt~arl mnst ~eoplA spenrt thAir ti.me,
ener "" V , d..n s110st, ~ n<JA in snn h a w· vv a s t o Je 11.rl
u s to th A c on c l ,1 s i o n t :r ,._ t, t, h A J fl o no t, ct P- s ire t o
see 3ort or t h ;-t t hey do not know wh a t it reui r es to ap_?eri r hP-fo r e Go d H. c;n A!) t a ble, .tt·or we
can see him onl~, ,!. R ive n. rA hnly anti. ri -.:,ht,eo 11s
~

V

0

Ho w few chil rt ren or Go rl are s a tis f ied
i ith their conrl iti0n , h owevAr c;o mf ort ~hle and
p ros p e:rous it mA.y he , in this wo rl <i . 1Ul<i vi th
¢il, ll ot1r h0steci a ler tnesR most of 1u;, +,o the rec-il
t~in~ s of life ~re ~s leep. The pR:rson who is awak ened by the HolJ S~irit t,o a s~nse or hir
re a l c;oncl i. ti.on :i..s not s a tisfi.Ao 11nti~l. he ;rogain
the 1 i k ene s fS of' .rort l on t in the Gard en .

"
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M

Anrt thA ~hild snAB~P-ct sevAn timP-s,
and thA child oDanArl
his Avas.
•
v

\.rr.lef an<i sorrow, si.0knAss anc! deat,h
come to A.11 , +,hA g oo<i nnd the rm.d . 1 nci mos t, every
one is ·efffH!te<i by these c0n<ii t :lons in Rhont thA
s:1.me way. At, s 11ch times most every one feels his

limitati ons, an<l his neect of a ~ower. outsicte o!' .

himself. So +,hey 0al1 11pon Goct dire0t.Ly or indirectly . They 0al 1 11,on Goct 's sArv;,,nts, the church,
the pr.op~et, the man of G~rt .

Let

llR

c0nRider:-

l-Co·nditionR thc1.t prevRil in

P.VPJry

.cnP1m11nity.

8 The place of tha man n.f God in AVP. r y Gomrinnity.

:.,-Thof?e i n the c0rnm11ni t,y t, h (,t t makA llRA of the mF1.n
of God .
4 - The prelimi. n a r.y ·,v0rk o f thA /l1i1. n of

5- The r.eal task. of t h e man of

.ron.

r0<1.

6- The res 11l ts from the l R.b()r 0f t,hA man of

.roci .

Ma:r we he <JonRcio1rn of thA . 0,reA. t, number of boys P.n n \,-i::-ls, men rtnrl. womAn in 0 11r ~orimuni ty who nAfHi +Joihro11a ht to life hy +,he tonch
of the m~11 of Go<l , h:1 t,he ch nr ch.
Let, 11R never hA RA..+,i sf'iect 11nt,il we have
c oe rr1t~, in cont, 0t, with ·t,h(')RP, wh·o h. rP. in ne eel of thFJ
h - L...0 thi.t t 1hJ8 A. Y'<=? 9rA ~)ared t, 0 ~ :i. V8 •
• • • • • • • • • • • Am An ••••••••••••

•'
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Is i-.. . 51 : 9. 52 :1 .
-~-~-awake , p11t, 0n Bt,ren ·th CJ arm
of the Lorrt; ~wakA aR in the· nniAnt ~ayR , in
the ~ ener,a tions of 01<1 • .M.WakA , aw r;.ke , pnt on
thy streng th, O Zion ; r,,11t, on t,hy hea11t i:ft1l g arments O .Jeri1sP..lem, the holy n it y .
In thA lire of thA very hAst or men ,
even :in the lite or cTP.s11s there have come l)e rio ds when a ll has seemed rlesert inrl rtreary, it
h~s se8meo t,ha.t 1}oci hirnf,el:t' hr1. s forsa J,e n R.ncl J one
to sleep. Anrl some times whRt has Aeerned to hA
true has inf'l t1enoert 11s ·1lrnost as rn11oh as i f it .
h ad been tr 11e .
AW~ke ,

()11r periods of rtep r~s sio n and an versity .,a ve 11s 11n. lly been attrib 11ted t,o some one other
than 0111.~sAl ve s . . nrt the h i. l5 er 11!) we nan pl a ce
the rAs 90ns i.h .i .lity the better it, s11:i..tR 11s. HAnne
we h a v e l0nJ pfllJ'rioos of r.t:r0n3 ht a nd harrennefl s
i !1 011r 1 i. VA 8 .

Rnt t h e rP. a l cii ffin11l t,ieR in mo Rt li ve0 is 1vith the indi v:i.<111?..l who f<1ils t, o ctiri0ove r
or to r8C0 :::,ni 7 e hi_s own re:=;0 11:rr;es c1.nrl :.'.)riss ibilities .

.

mode rn ch u r ch lost her. stren ·th and hACE!.fflA irnnotent w en she st:r,:"~u~ct A.WHY from :1orl . } od beno mAs
ev0r rt,J-i i.n :; , 1) 11t thA ri. ..,h t thing to thA incli vict nal or or 2ani~~tion that h~ij nast him ~ay f rom
them .
'I'ID~ BL.t'.;SS I ] 1} ..w 'I'h.H~ LUJ-bJ
uw
T

TU OBTAIN IT

lA ohserve :
,,
1 - ,,~ a :re in nqnstant, neeci of

rCHi 's Blessin;:~ .

2- In orri A:r to en j oy roct 1 s RJ. e8Rin 0 W8 m1u.;t k now
o f 1\'hR.t it e 0nR:i.ri+, ~ : Pe acA , Power, Purity, Li ~ht
Life an<i LovA .
3 - Know le d e e or ~rt f nrt his metho~R a nd manifestations make 11s era,,e his RJ.Hs:=,i.,i_cs ,...
then
4- ,','hen we kno,,v a nri e:ravA Ioc1'R H.. r:R?1nG8, , , _
we wi.11 ma k B pre!)a.:r~- tions to receive theJ'Yl • .
5 _ 1.~1hen we have reeeivert .rod ' s BlA8Rin3s 011r lives
wi.11 be <::18anseo and h~ ; 11tifiA<i •
• • • • • • • • • • Arn F:3 n ••••••••••••

"

/

M

nrt it nRmA to pass, when thA priARts
were nome 0 11t 0f thA h0ly place, tha-t:. the olonct
tilled the h0 11i=,e of the Lord, r,n th;;. t thA prifH,ts
coul d not s a tnci -t:.0 mini::;ter her.:c11rnA or t,he clo11d :
t' or the g l ct>ry n f the Lorct h ;, ct t'illecl the house
01' · thA Lorn .
·
.
th
.I th.
, . 1n.k th
., erA 0H.n b, e no rineR +,:tr.in
1n
, e
mind of an; of 11s RS to the tAmIJle, 'the ho11Re or
worshi p beinJ thR IJla0e where thA ~lory or the
L~r ct sho11lct be manifestect.
B11 t we a ssAmhle i.n the honse or the J.,nrri
month ~fter m0nth a n rl yeRr A.f ter yeH:r tn worship
a nd t0 en 0 a g e i.n o+,her reli t_s io 1rn acti.vit,ies . The
priePt g oes into the holy of holi. AR a nrl with all
e a rnestness ;,~ DC1 Ri n oerity riiniF>terR . T311t t, he
Ylory ot' the Lo:rrl rl 0AR n0t fill the h011se.
The ancient priest went i.nto the hol; o f
holies of the temple wlth the Ark of thA oovenant, the symh0l 11t· 1}oct. 'I'o tsrRel t, he 1- r k of
t he covi=3nant was what, .Je811R ia t,o thA oh11roh t,o
d a.y . nnrl 8.. S vir.:tory in h a tt,1e, Rti.0<JA8H :tn lahor,
and e f fer.:t11A.li ty in l)r a~1e:r a11 c1AIJe nctAct upon t,hP.
p re s e n <JA 0f t, hA Ark, P-ven i:,0 onr vint,ory, R110ces :=, a nci P-.ffe<Jttrn.li tv
thA 1)res... A.ll ciAr:>enc
. 1:I llDnn
...
...
ence ot' .Jei=,,rn in all 011:r BArvtoAR.

:

I
'

1-That a mtni festatiQ n of tnA , lory of ~oct in
the h onBA of t,he Lor<i is rtAsirect hy t,he Lord's
n eo n lP..
J.

..

2-The pre!)a:ra+, ion 1ve nefH1 to ma .rn fo r R rod.nifes tation ot' the g lory o!' +,he Lorct in t,he h0use
o t· t he Lo :i:--ci .
3 - 't'he wayf:i i.n ,v hinh WA roc1.v P-XDfH!t, t h A 1?:J.orv o!'
the Loro to manifeRt its elf 1.n t, he honRH o!"
the Lord .
V

.4

..._

..,

4-How th~ !Sl ory of the Lorn effect,s a) t, he nh 1irnh .
b) t,he world •
• • • • • • • • • Ame n ••••••••••
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1

Is a .

5P.>:l

---

H~ , every one thRt thir~tAth, oome
ye to the waterA; ann he that hH..th no mon~y;
come ye, , l:i11y, and Aat; yeR-, 0omA, h11y winA R.nn
mi 1 k w i. th o :1 t rn n n P. y a nct w i. tho 11 t "!_) r :i. <: •

'l'hiA i.s ~11rely a tirneJ.y r1.nct c-i 6 rAeablA
invi. t~.ti0n; .fnr like anoi.ent IRrAel mr.>st or nR
have st r ayed :i.ntn forbi.drlAn ~at,hs , H.nn have :r:mrs ueo ;., r.:01n·se that hH..R lerl 118 int,o ciese rt, 9 lac.:es.
We are jo 11rneying t, .h ron,. ih a l:ia:rren thirsty land
where no w~te r is .
Anct this oon<i:i.tion is H.. GrRvat8ct hy
virt u:re of t, he fa r.:t t,h a t i.nvite.tioni=; a:re 00ns t c;.1, n t 1 y 0 o rn i. n :$ i. n t, 0 1l f3 .fro rn tho R e wh n e n .,. a e; e to
ntiench
011r thirst R.nct t,o aDDAa8A
0 11r annetitP-. .
~,
..

~.

t he An~ of theRe invit at ions we finct the
R.~.V. P. Anct nQtwithstanrlinJ the far.:t WA hKve
been di.sal_)90in+,ect over and. over fl.~Jain WA continue to re:::3pnnct .
· nct n t

Ve : o here anrt thArA an~ evArywhere
seekin _; to havA 011r h11n3 er P--lJ,eaR P.ct anrl our
thirs t 111e n0hect. r e h A 1 ° l i'°'t f~1r:( t,0 ever:, vo-(oA,
a nd we h A. ve resort,FH1 t,o all ki ncts of non1;o~tionB,
b ut st .i .11 wi:, are h11nGry, sti.l~. WA <lre +,hir.sty.
B11t we heA.r A. nA w v0i0e this af'tP-rnoon . The 0 ne ivh0Re voiee IVP. hP.H.r t, his af ter.n o on spe a ks as never roans, ~A; he RpA ·! kA with
autheri ty. ,,,
, ,A i1.. re spAR.Ki.n~ thif; ~ft,ertU)Qn

itl..bo u t

,.

I I\. GKJ.iAT INVI'T'A'I'ION

Let, 11s :rP.me:nher th e>., +, . it has <"!of!t
he a ven 2 no i~a::rt,h rn111;h to ma J-<: P. ...ryonsihlA this
gre r:. t i.nvitation ah(";)11t, whir.:h we ar.e talking
t h is a.fternoon, anc1 +,hH.t, .i.t 00 1•1e,1 to ns without money anci wi th0 11t, r=i tio~.

"

- -IAa
- .

~5 :1

l-Th 1. t thi.s invi. tR.ti.on i.s A. roy c1.l
it is from a roy a l Pe rson.

onA anct

2- That this i.R a ~ene ral i.nvitation. It is tn
a )Tha ~ooct anct the hRct . h)ThA rich anrl the
pQor . c )'l'hA y011n.:; anrl thA nl<i c1 )The sic k a nct
0

he well .

~- Th a t thi.s iA also a sp Pn i a l invitation . It is
to thP- one ar·:h0 ha~ a !)A <::llli n. r nRse . h) ho
h as never h ad a 8han r!e . n) \'fho i.s l:i. m:i..1:.Arl does
not krjoh v e ry m118h . rl)' i'hn know:=; Ft vP.ry g r e :• t,
1

deal .

4- That this iA a st a nrtinJ invit a tion .
5-Th, .. tJ 1:.his is an i.nvit, a t,ion to ~art,n.ke ot' t,h a t
whi ch has heen. +Jest,eo R.ncl hFtR nAver failed .
The VI N~ represents t h e Blond whinh cle a ns en
from a ll sin . ,1-mrl +,he MILK. represAnt, i=; t,he
~o ro which is +, he Tr11th .

6- Th1~t it is t, o 011r AtArnal in+Jeri:H:; +, to rP. spnnct
t n thi. s i.nvi.tati~n .
Let 1m ri::imAmhAr, t, h' t, it, iA the ct11ty
o f those wh0 havA a cc ep tA rt this i.nvit atin n
a n.rt h a ve Anjnyerl t e hlassin~A thnt come with
the acceptancH tn mAHt oftAn t0J ethAr anct
tc l k abo11t it. lH)t, only 8() h11t, thA~T 1-trA nnoe r obli .::?;a ti.0n so tn actvP-:r tiRH t, hP. h1P.sn~.nc n
thr-lt they h a v8 :rAcP.iVArt , th, . . t, th0HP, who hav~
not a ccAptert thA lnvi.tRti0n will bA P,R~nr to
do so .
LA t no 0 nA .:;-o n 11 t., of th j_s ~)lf1.r.:A s n.y inJ
the tnvi.tatton rl i. rl nnt innl1ctA him; rnr whn soe vAr will mP-a.n R P.VA:r~, nne nt 1m .
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Rer11P-m hP.r t,hArA t'0rP. hn w t, ho 11 h n.n t
received ann. h en.rel, n.nct h0Jri fc-u:;t a rnl :.rA9ent .
'l'hA :.rA :-:tl :1r o__.;rP.sR <L t,he v 0:.rld dApend:=, npon t h A a et., i. 0n o t' o 11r memory . ·,;hB t,h8 r WH
p,.. ss nxr"'.rn i.nra.t., i. on s i.n thP. d i. ffA rP.nt, :Jhr1_;-;,t;-;S or lifPor not ri P. :)A nrlR 1190n t.,hP, w0rJ.<. in _; of Qtl r J11 Am nry . ~o
in 01 1r rAl i. _; i. 011R s :)i. ri t, 1 H. l 1:i.:t: P. WA do wP-11 t o k fl P.l)
o ir mAm0rJ i_ r1 _:; nn c, 1 1. 0r k.i.n ~: 0r r1P.:.r 0 H'o r 8,R in 8VP. r ~,
othF.::.r "!)hF.t.SA o :t: 15. f'A so i n 011r :rA~. i. ~ions li:t:"A , pro g r ~sr:-'! . 11s t b P. w:o v Arn Ad b · whu.t we ··91 e rb ,r.
'.1.' J1F! ,vo:rcf of GA<i Axho :rt ~ 111-, t,
r or ~ et some th i.n :_ss.. Bn t, t,h e wo :.rd 0 t IOci a1R<5
exhorts I1s t o rP.mA •nte r somA t h ing ~ .

Onr 2-1Jili ty to f0 r 3:At, 0:r t, o rA -

memb e r rier-,en1R 1190n thA enth11ni ·~ sm wi.th whi.C!h
we p r a. 8tice fo:r 3 Att, i.n~ ~ n d :.r emem l)Ari.nJ , Ftnct
u.pon t he '.-<" ind o:r 9A :rRon:=, i-, n
i.r1t, e:.rP.st,s An~a.~../~
0 11r a t, t,entio n a nd t,h0 11._: ht .
t, hA:rA r:t.rP- st,at,P.s c-J nd conditions
in wh i. ch we mA.y l)e t, h· t, mH.ke it, h a r d r or ns
t o tor c..JTet., -1. nd 8 HSY t0 rP-mArr1l1 Ar ; n d vinll ve:rs R .
1n Sl)i. t, P, o r Rll we · ru-ty rl. 0 0 1u:- feJ. lo wmo n d() many t,h in; s t,h r~, t VA ,, 0 111<1 li.kP- t,o
t or .::; 0 t. Bn t-, a ll t, h 9 ·, nt, s 0:t' o n :r IIO<i a re snch
~s we rt e li 3 ht t0 rAmAmh e r .
th " t

~)a t-., es hel ~ 1m t,o r emem1-Jer +,h in~ s
a re ot s r:,... er::i. <i l v a l 11e +,o 11n •

Ji::x ~8r i.enne +,_e a nhA s 1m, +,ha t one
Pl e m0 :r y H h. :r !) a ncl
a ctive is tn 9 r acti 0A the thi.n~s that we h a v8
he· r
11.nrl h Pt vP. l)e 8n t11. 11_~h t.
'7e or:iserve
a:-, nhrist,i a ns :ou. w- t1 e l ve s
1-'.1:~ shonlci F,: rni. li n. ri~e /\ ''Ji."th t,h i.nJ f.l a nd !)A rsonR
thi ·t a r.8 most, ·o:rofi.t,a1)1e .
2- \· e shon 1<l ,?rH. 0 ti. 0A +,he ~ oo ci +,h:i.n ...?s th ·1 t, we
ha ve le a rnert .
3 - \': e 8 }j o 11. d ende A. vo:r to ._set o+, hf:T'R t,n l~ a rn
a n d reme lJ P- r wi. th llR the ~r8 a +, thi.n~ s of life •
• • • • • • • • • /-\m~n ••••• •• ••
o !' t he b e s t

v,·t :1 s t, 0 k A e !) o n r

